In February I attended the American Psychiatric Nursing Association (APNA) Health Policy Summit held in Falls Church, Virginia, with a focus on workforce issues in psychiatric nursing. APNA nursing leaders, representatives from federal and nursing organizations, and your Journal of the American Psychiatric Nurses Association (JAPNA) editor and associate editor came together for 2 days of information sharing, planning, and discussion. This Summit will ultimately result in a special issue of JAPNA focused on workforce issues, and I want to share the process of this meeting and how it reflects the attention and concern APNA is giving to crucial workforce issues influencing current and future psychiatric nursing. These issues include an aging workforce; fewer nurse providers at all levels of research, education, and practice; and worsening problems with mental health and substance abuse across the lifespan.
The first day of the Summit focused on the scope of population psychiatric problems and the interconnection with psychiatric nursing highlighting some important truths we are facing in our daily practices. The data from the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMSHA) and specifically from the National Survey on Drug Use and Health shows that rates of mental illness have increased across age groups. This is especially notable in the 18-to 25-year-old age group who showed an increase in suicidal thoughts, substance use, and severe psychiatric disorder (SAMSHA, n.d.). Repeatedly, Summit participants were reminded that psychiatric issues in adulthood frequently have their genesis in childhood. At the same time there is a dearth of child psychiatric clinical sites to train advanced practice nurses and a changing educational focus from child and adolescent clinical nurse specialists to lifespan-focused psychiatric mental health nurse practitioners trained to meet this need.
Discussion of the opioid crisis occurred throughout the day. The notable statistic that emphasized the pervasiveness of the problem was SAMSHA data that noted 53% of all Americans have a friend or relative who is struggling with addiction (SAMSHA, 2014). The political and clinical debate about marijuana and its short-and long-term effects on populations was discussed.
I experienced this summit as a powerful call to action. The first day provided detailed articulation of significant challenges and unmet mental health needs in all populations. The second day, a planning and strategy meeting, took participants to a think tank environment, problemsolving solutions on a global, macro level. The creativity and intelligence of the participants was striking and resulted in strategies and goals for the Board of Directors planning APNA activities for the next year. These will be articulated to APNA membership going forward.
This editorial is asking you, the reader of JAPNA, what you can do to manage your role as a psychiatric nurse, but more important, how can you improve the care you provide to your patients? The problems, the statistics, the scope of mental health and substance abuse problems, and their pervasiveness are not surprising to all of us experiencing this flood of need. Yet nurses are clinical advocates who need to look beyond their own practices and environments to attempt remediation of the serious issues discussed at the Summit. As a member of APNA you have all the tools you need to involve yourself in local care initiatives, become involved in APNA organizational structure, and make significant clinical contributions beyond your practice setting. I urge each of you to use the APNA website information, your local and national APNA contacts, and the resources of JAPNA as you inform yourselves about psychiatric nursing practice. Consider using JAPNA as a resource for Letters to the Editor commenting on issues influencing your work. You are always invited to submit manuscripts for publication consideration.
I was impressed with the amount of power visible in this gathering of psychiatric nursing leaders from across the country, representing generalists and specialists with various populations. This power comes from the core premise of caring for others. Peplau's (1997) interpersonal relations has complete applicability to the challenges we face decades later as psychiatric nurses. While Peplau applied this primarily to the nurse-patient relationship, it has applicability to all relationships that influence care. This psychiatric nursing focus on the relationship allows our work to make a difference, to lead others into uncharted care arenas, and to influence policy issues.
I thank APNA for organizing and facilitating this gathering of leaders focused on these critical issues. I urge you to use the APNA, the premier nursing organization for psychiatric nurses, as a springboard to harness your personal power, focus your interventions, and encourage your nursing creativity. We can and we will make a longterm difference in meeting the needs of our patients.
